
Recruiting Tip #3 
  
There are many resources to assist you in evaluating your athletic skill level. Keep in mind that your skills will continue to 

develop every year with practice, playing and attending camps. 

 

Resources to assist you in your evaluation: 

 

1. Your current High School coach 

Your coach will assist you in your evaluation by comparing your skills to teammates and other athletes in your 

conference. S/he can identify your strengths and areas needed for improvement. Your coach is one of the most 

important references for skill evaluations. 

 

** College coaches interested in an athlete will typically contact her high school coach to obtain a skill evaluation 

and to learn more about the athlete’s interest and aspirations. Don’t be afraid to ask your high school or club 

coach to make a courtesy call to the college coach to request your recruitment status.** 

 

2. Your AAU, summer league private coaches 

It is important to ask coaches outside your school to evaluate your athletic ability. Having more than one 

professional evaluation will assist you in determining your college level of competition. Receiving input from these 

coaches is important to effectively identify your playing skills. It is to your recruiting advantage to receive as many 

evaluations as possible from credible professionals. 

 

3. Camp evaluations 

If you attend a sport camp, you may receive a skill evaluation at the end of the camp. Sport camps give you an 

opportunity to compare your skills with other campers of the same age and competitive level. If you attend a 

college camp, you may receive an evaluation from one of the camp counselors, usually a college player or 

assistant coach.  

 

4. Self-Evaluation DVD 

Making a video will assist you in a self-evaluation. You can send the video to college coaches for their review. 

Making a video annually will allow you to see your skill progression. Watching yourself practice or compete is the 

best way for you to see your strengths and areas needed for improvement. 

 

5. A college coach attending your competition 

You or your high school coach can invite a college head coach or assistant to watch you play. Keep in mind that 

college coaches may not have the time or budget resources to attend one of your competitions. Don’t be 

discouraged, it never hurts to ask!  

 

 

 

� Gather up any evaluations you have collected from camps, coaches or summer leagues. Review this information 

with your parents and coaches.  

 

� Talk with your high school or club coach this week and ask them for an honest evaluation. 

 

 


